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PESTICI 
A ar-l n rm u in th d bate v r p ti id afer ' nd d thi fall \! ith an\! 
all for publi d change t ke 
id impl m n-
tan n f th n \, afet la\. 
n 
th tah I'arm Bur au Federati n in th fj fm fa 
th fed ration 
c nc rn that t\\' c mmonl u 
might b banned b 
impl m nting th F d Qualit 
(FOP ). 
of 
part of 
\ I-pa e r b fi commirre mpri d f 
2 upp rt d the Farm Bur au' 
a 
phat let ri-
U t n Utah agricultur . 
uld be c rtain t igoifi and 
d pr du tion and a ailability,' 
tlng that prohibitin u. f th 
i late \ rding f 
f crtain pe ticid 
pr hibit pr ducti n fan adequat , wh I m and 
n mical fj d uppl '. 
!th ugh th EP ha n t ann un d that it plan an 
ing 
d 
The r port al 0 n ban 
might tat ntr I ve t r for 
TAli IE, E 
S R VISIT 
human di ea ' 
Th high rc 
u ham quit -b rn nc phaliti . 
tabl that 
fruit c n umpti n ha 
qualit f h alth. 
Th inad qua of 
f 
n 
P will lik Iy not ntir 1 ban th t\ 0 P ti id 
h mical famili tin th n ar futur but 
lik I , \ ill r trict r m di th It u e. 
B au e th tim n fp ftj n 
the p ticid ,th rep rt ad i th Farm Bur au t 
I I m nit rEP ffort. t de elop acre ning 
und ci ntific \ id nc , 
n t n th a. umpti n that th ar harming 
bi hemical mechani m in human. , the rep rt 
tat 
'1 h r port a load the Farm Bur au ro de\ lop 
1 h r p rt furth r ugg t that V, the Farm 
Bur au and p rhap th P \ dip a rear h 
ticid re idue 1 I n 
in gr c ry ~ t r thr ughout Utah. 
in rum fa ilitat c n 'um r ducati n ffort and 
help t n ur that < P,\ ct , tol ranc limit [har ar 
ba dna mal xp ur ri k . ' 
J n tah, a ban r ri u re rri ti n f th p ri -
id \\' uld afD t all animal and cr p pr du r In 
rh tat. huir pr du ri n \\' uld b rhe mO 'r 
affi r d, ace rding r rhe report. :\. ban 
mall -acr a e fruir 
lit f bu in , wirh p r nt f fruit 
producri n acr ag imm diarel I t and th qualit 
f fruit ub tantiall d r a d in th r maining 
a r ag . 
tah rank nd natiom id in ur h rr 
pr du tion. f th t\ famili ' of h mical 
w uld make omm rial producti n of ch rri 
Imp ibl ace rding t th r POrt \ hich n t 
th re ar no ther hemi al in u tah t 
fD cti 
.\ ban r r tri t d u \\ u Id add t th 
aIr ad nifi ant urbanizati n f or hard in th 
rding t f effective p ·t 
contr Ie uld dri ut f 
bu in , hiftin tah c n urn r t mor r lianc 
n imporrcd fruit and r " a number of pr due r 
urr nd r th ir farmland t d \' I pmenr. 
DOMESTIC AND IMPORT SURVEILLANCE SAMPLE 
VIOLATION RATES FOR 1995 
100 
80 ~ 
60 
40 
20 
o 
98.7 
1.3 
DomesUc 
101 ample 64 viol:ui, 
96.8 
Not Violative 
• Violative 
3.2 
Impon 
5032 ample ' 163 violative 
\ ith ut th in cti id u d t c ntr I 
m th, tah mm rial appl and m 
p ar w uld b 
ntaminati ar not 
u ed in id r produ ti n b au e of ' . e Ii ri k.) 
fruit. 
f traditi nal in ecticide \ uld requir 
lik I 
hn I gie and 
Th ugh in u 
that 
pIa a ital r I in the rran mi i n f n rvc ignal . 
Th rare urrend H di D rent fi d ral act 
r ulatingth u e fp ti ide .hi th j b fth 
EP to d cid b th ri k and bcnefit of rh 
p ri ide. It d termin p tential ri k t th h alth 
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and th 
p 
ording t th 
from fruit and 
p ibl 
ntaminati 
additi n, th 
n arl 
ty 
un eigh th ri k th 
nit d tat 
pe tic ide 
ti n r in r ae i 
P pIe ar m r lik ) l to a pr natural ri k u h a 
Ii ing n an arthquak fault or in a fl d z ne, but 
r i t man-mad ri k . uch a flu rid in a public 
war r uppl . 
" u hi rh \ ith ur fI d uppl ," th r p rt 
tate. "Man 
granted, n t r alizing that agri ulture impr 
including th prud nt u f p . ti id ha mad 
th ) w- food uppl ' po ibl . ' 
Th public i ind d hiz phr ni ab ur fI d. n 
\ ill pa t p dollar fI r th 
afraid that 'putting pin 
th ir h alth and th ar 
p ticid u . 
4 TAH 
n fI d i a hazard to 
ailing fI rat tal ban on all 
B 
human animal 
are 
tiv I kill P tential di a - au ing rgani m and 
c ntrol in. ect ,W d , and oth r pt. 
.\dditi nall ,all fI d I1t31n natural p ti id 
prote t rh m Iv . , and me f rh e naturall 
urring . ub ran 
compar d t p 
a great r ri k t h a1th 
'toh eimee, \ 01. -
o. 4, pp 20.) 
Th 
mark 
ani 
pe ti id producr and 60 acrive in r di nt. fn 
199 .5 billi in th 
Unit d tat . 
van u ft rm : 
d b farm r . . Th EP 
n ut f 94 million 
nited tat u pe ti id In 
-co kroach pray and bait 
-in ect repellent 
-mOD e and rat poi on , 
-flea and tick pray and p t collar 
-kitchen, laundry and bath di infectant 
and anitizer 
-product that kill mold and mildew 
- orne la~ nand gard n product uch a 
weed killer 
- orne wimming pool chemical . 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS (DOMESTIC) BY COMMODITY GROUPS OF 
1995 SAMPLE ANALYSES FOR PESTICIDE RESIDUES 
GrainsfGrain Products 
)89 .. mples 
MilkfDalry Products/Eggs 
.086somples 
Fish/Shellfish 
4')wnples 
8.1% 
U'f.-- ---
S8.S% 
IU% 
Fruits 
o.s'I. 
No Residue Found 
Residue Found. 
Not Violative 
-
Residue Found. 
Violative 
.. 31wn .... 
Vegetables 
'58S$Omples 
Other 
s8tsampIH 
Prine t n nt er It e timat th at \\ ith ut 
p t and th r p t 
f 
D und in D d, but did 
mi cal th at can pr du e 
imilar h alth pr bl m . 
II 9 00 limit n p ti ide in D d mu t b r -
aluated und r th n w h alrh-ba ed tandard b 
_006, ~ ith a third c mpl t d b ugu t f thi ar 
-third b ugu t 002. QP r quir EP 
aD t 
harm" t publi h alth. 
ide fir t. 
In 
d and ra\, fo d I and 
nabl rrain ry f n 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS lIMPORD BY COMMODITY GROUPS 
OF 1995 SAMPLE ANALYSES FOR PESTICIDE RESIDUES 
Grains/Grain Products 
')8$Omples 
U%~l ~ 
: ) 
Milk/Dairy Products/Eggs 
101 Hml)trs 
~~J) -~ 
J 
Fruits Vegetables 
2S)5.amples 
U'!. 
Fish/Shellfish 
Ulumples 
IU% 
15.1% 
5.6% 
au% 
Other 
'19 .. mplts 
[n mb r th d a plan t r ceiv 
) 
publi c mment during th mlng ar on nln 
I 
k rai d b th la . Th ran e 
danger u but ar not m a ur-
qUJpm nt. 
mm nt n \ hat th 
n an < P ad i 
chane t 
trict 
int rpr tati n f th p lici th at \ ill hap 
f th la\\ . 
om mpam 
ri k of 
uch a I arning difficulti 
nc rn for group who are ailing n 
t th n \ aD t 
tandard D r th p ti id . IT 
o rORE I FO 
Ralph Whitesides 
ralphw@ext.U5u.edu 
n 
r---l 
No Residue Found 
Residue Found. 
Not Violative 
-
Residue Found. 
Violative 
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In 1995, 10,615 samples [10,133 surveillance and 482 compliance) 
were analYZed under regulatory monhorlng. 01 these, 5198 were 
domestic and 5411 were Imports. 
In 1995, no violative residues were lound 
in nearlv 99% 01 all domestic surveillance 
samples (the same percentage as in the 
past several vears). 
Overall, no violative residues were lound in 
nearlv 91% 01 the impon surveillance 
samples (91% in 1993 and 96% in 1994). 
Without pesticdes, how much addiUonal 
larmland would be needed to maintain 
present production;l 
h maj r ran fi ruin p tieid in m rn 
fannin ar: impr v th h alth f p pi ar und 
th \! rid; nabl pr due r t arn an equitabl 
Ho\ mu h p ti id h Ip d p nd n th 
fi rth ir u 
f t maw inerea d 1 
an b 
\ uld r quir addiri nal 
farmland th qui al nr f Minne ota, Iowa 
Mi ouri, Arkan a , South Dakota, ebra ka 
Oklahoma and Loui iana t maintain pr fit 
pr du ti n. 
6 T, fI IE £ 
COMMODIn TARSmD MOllTOlllS OF DOMESnC 1110 
IM'OITED FOODS FOI TRIAZIIE HEIBICIDES 
COIDUCHD 111995 
number of samples analyzed 
COMMODITY DOMESTIC IMPOIT 
apples 9 16 
bananas 2 23 
cherries 25 -
com 10 15 
grapefroh 8 4 
grapes 5 20 
olIVes - 25 
oranges 20 5 
pears 6 19 
plums 1 13 
TOTAl 92 140 
That th additi nal 
f 
harv 
Th includ d in rh 
e t-b n fit quati n. ueh a aeeid ntal 
animal pining fr III e ntaminat d fi d h n r-
band \' ildljfi I and p \luti n. 
expr ' 
\V ight f th 
merna 
In oth r \ ord the do allowed on farm are from 10 
to 1 000 time Ie potent than the do e that howed no 
ob er able ad er e effe t in the lab. 
FREQIENCY Of OCCURRENCE Of PEsnCIDE RESIDUES 
fG NO IN TOTAl Din STUDY fOODS 
IN 1995· 
latal number of 
PEsnCIDE- fiNDINGS OCCURRENCE % 
DDT 192 25% 
Malathion 141 18% 
Chlorpyrifos-methyl 130 17% 
Chlorpyrifos 97 12% 
Dieldrin 92 12% 
Endosulfan 81 10% 
Chlorpropham 44 6% 
Methamidophos 40 5% 
CarbarylC 39 5% 
Iprodione 31 4% 
Thiabendazole' 29 4% 
Dimethoate 28 4% 
Permethrin 25 3% 
Hexachlorobenzene 24 3% 
SHC 22 3% 
Dicloran 21 3% 
Diazinon 21 3% 
• Ba-.ed on 3 marl.el ba.< lel< anal) Icd In 199 On\I,IIOI: of 7 3 Ilem . 
-I mer.. melabohlc . and relaled compound, are nOI hSled \C:panuel> : 
the)' are ctl\cred under Ih· "p: rent " pe'll ide from "hi h the anM!. 
CRencet \erJII incidence; ho\\ \cr. on I) 95 M!lccted foo(h per market 
ba...ket (i .e .. 2 5 ilem, I al) "ere anal)lC<J for -mclh)lcarbamau:,. 
' Rcn ... o\crJII mcidence: ho"c\cr. ani) 67 \ele I"d food, per marl.el 
ba kel (ie. 201 lIem tOlal) "ere anaJ) led for Ihe benzimidazole 
fungicide, (thiabend:l7olc and benomyl). 
What is an RID:» $ 
. 
Lowest level of exposure to a chemical 
that produces an adverse effect in a well-
designed animal study, usually involving 
laboratory mice 
• 
• 
• 
A NOAEL • Y A (No Observable Effect Level) 
y Highest dose that produced no observable, 
statistically significant adverse effect in the 
animals exposed 
• 
• 
• 
• NOAEL is divided by a -------
"safety factortf ranging 
from 10 to 1,000 
depending on data 
-
-
-6 
RfD (Estimated safe daily dose for humans) 
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TAH IE\' E 
I 
THE END OF GOATSRUE? 
I 
Weed scientists at USU are two years away from 
achieving the first-ever complete eradication of a 
noxious weed in the United States, and in the process 
will save alfalfa growers nationwide the headache of 
a goatsrue infestation. 
Jack Evans, a professor in USU's Plants, Soils and 
Biometeorology Department, says goatsrue appears 
to be capable of infesting the major irrigated forage 
alfalfa regions of the country and costing farmers 
millions of dollars. 
By October 2001, the purple blossom plant should be 
completely eliminated from 
38,000 acres in northern 
Utah that 16 years ago was 
about 95 percent infested. 
The plant, which was 
imported in 1890 as a 
possible livestock feed, 
spread rapidly but never 
took hold with herbivores, 
who completely avoided it. 
It is a legume similar to 
alfalfa but nearly three 
times larger. 
Evans says goatsrue's 
initial spread was along 
ditches, canals and other 
waterways, where some 
infestations remain. He 
says workers will spend the 
next two summers hand 
pulling weeds from those 
remaining areas. 
ore info 
Goat rue, Galega ojfici11alis L., a member of 
th Pea famil wa intention all introduc d 
from the Middl Ea t a a potental Ii e to k 
forag but \! a found to b unpalatable and 
high} t xi . 
Jack Evans (435) 797-2242 
jevans@mendel.usu.edu 
GRAIN MAY ADD TO HIGHER E-COLI LEVELS IN CATTLE 
Despite stringent new food safety standards, the number 
and virulence of Escherichia coli 0157:H7 continue to 
increase. Research by the USDA is indicating an underly-
ing reason for the increase is diet changes among beef 
cattle. 
Researchers at Cornell University found that E. coli counts were 
300 times higher in the fecal samples from grain-fed cattle than in 
samples from hay-fed cattle. When the samples sat for an hour in 
acid similar to that in the human stomach, virtually all E. coli in the 
hay-fed group were destroyed while 80 percent in the grain group 
survived. 
According to the research, the digestive tract of cattle have a hard 
time breaking down the starch in grain, which can pass undigested 
into a cow's intestines and trigger a fermentation process the bacteria 
can grow well under. 
Additional research shows that by switching cattle from grain to hay 
five days prior to slaughter virtually eliminated the E. coli most 
harmful to humans. 
USU AG DEAN APPOINTED TO CHAIRMAN OF BOARD 
Rodney Brown, Dean of USU's College of Agriculture, has been ap-
pOinted chairman of the Board on Agriculture, one of the governing 
bodies of the 200-member National Association of State Universities 
and Land Grant Colleges. The association is represented in all 50 
states and provides a national forum for discussion and development 
of policies that affect higher education and the public interest. 
CLIMATE CENTER DIRECTOR ELECTED 
Donald T. Jensen, director of the Utah Climate Center and a professor 
in USU's Department of Plants Soils and BiometerologJr, has been 
elected a fellow with the Cooperative Institute for Regional Prediction. 
The Institute fosters a broad program of research aimed at improving 
weather and climate prediction in regions of complex terrain, with 
emphasis placed on weather and climate issues of the Colorado River 
Basin and other parts of the West. 
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TREES 
a HE Mav 
T he yearl di pJa f tr hanging their I a 
from hade of gr n t a flutt ring patch rk 
of crimson orang and gold again t a background 
of e ergreen 1 cau to t p, gaze and admir . 
mb r, tre that re nc h m at 
U U' Botanical ard n r ei d m r d uble take 
than admiring glanc . a on thi pa t 
ar meant a chang of I arion fI r ral tr that 
were lit rail mov d from Farmingt n to Ka ill , 
th it of th n w tah B tani al ent r. 
U ing a p cializ d truck, gard n taffl r , olunteer 
and profe ional tre mo r tran plant d I Ct d 
tree toth new it juteat fI- l n arthe 
Ka ille pond . Th 7 n w tand lik entinel , 
con picuou I tall amid 94 unplant d acr that wait 
to b rran form d during th next fI w 
garden , path, picni 
and re ear h plots. 
o r the cour eral da la t fall , th ga rd n' 
taff watch d a th branch had b n 
pr paring for r 0 ear w r ti d up and th r t 
and urr unding dirt dug b the moving truck 
hug ho el bl ade. 
D bbie mund n E t n ion H rti ulrurali t and 
a i tant dir Ct r f th ga rd n xplain d that r t 
a II a branch of th 
der 
r t that ar an imp rtant upp rt t m n 
th 'r m d. 
Unea rthing th tr uld hav b en a 
Ii~ -threat ning h ck t th ir t m aid nn 
10 T, H CIE E 
Pal , a land cap archit t'> ho h Iped 
c rdinat th tre m ving proj t. 
Ith ugh it a painful t 
and plant I ft b hind, it a 1 
fin anciall ibl t aid. 
It 0 t th u and f d ll ar to m 
and w 
con id r d rar , but r 40 
ar t r ach thi ize. nd ther are tree at th 
ga rden that ar hard t find n \ , alth ugh th 
ha b n 20 r ar ag ." 
m ng th tr alifl rnia inc n 
c dar, a hazelnut, 
colle ti n and th tion. 
h 
m tr impl ould n t be m d b cau their 
iz mad it ph icaH to difficult and th pri t 
high to arrant th ri k f m ing th m. Rarh r than 
I a th m to b t rn up during th U. . 9 pan-
rt beam 
e of gard n infra trucrur . 
Bill 
dir Ct r f th B tanical ard n, had plant d and 
ca r d fI r man ' f the tr and \ arch d th m bing 
m f xcit m nt and \ orr}. 
"Th ar d t be tak d and ca refull 
next fI \' ear ' arga aid. "V t a 
I k at th r t we prun d and it app ar that 
First 
you 
dig 
a 
hole. • • 
th y \'c de\'c\ p d go d fibr u ro t that will h Ip 
th m get re- rabli h d. Bur that n of th t ugh 
right awa if thing. in thi bu in u can t 
th thing. ou\ e d n ar \\' rking.' 
b d ne at the B tani al 
and 
Oir ct r Oa\' Ander n aid th n xt proje t at th 
ar und th 
ffic , 
P t 
and 
n ar und th m, th tr 
will ontinuc adju ting to th ir n \\' h me . . nd one" 
th I r f th ir (; liagc change again, the II hay 
and fr m vi it r who don't r 'alizc th are 1 
at the B tanical nt r: I 
O .HORE /XFO 
by Lynnette F. Harris 
UAES Information Office 
Dave Anderson (435) 797-1984 
danderson@Wpo.hass.usu.edu 
Ann Palo 
annep@wpo.hass.usu.edu 
(435) 797-0568 
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A WORD 
WITH DR. L MB 
Hi urnam might ha pr d tined him t mak agricultur hi ch n field, bur it i 
dair ci nc ,n t h ep, that ha cupi d r. 
Rob rt Lamb' rime the pa t 45 ar. 
Dr. Lamb, \ ho ha b n a ciat d ith th 
a a tud nt in the late 
1940 ,r tir din 0 c mb r a head f the nimal, 
Dair and teflnar ci n 0 partment at U 
a p ition he ha h Id inc 1990. 
H ~a on th gr und floor of th 
Michi an tat th fir t 
g n tic collating m th d in dair cattl that b cam 
th ba i fI r much f th comput riz d mapping that 
h ur and hour \ ith punch 
omput r uld do 
in minut t da " Dr. Lamb a . "Bur it ga me 
u c uld a , fI r th ci nce 
H left Ea t an ing in 1961 and b arne an a 1 tant 
pr fI at 
U. 
taught c ur in dair cartl 
milk ecr ti n. 
" I t of student \ r Ii in in rm barrack and 
building that are 
a . 
Thr b gan a 26-year a Clatl n 
arch r ice arm f th 
U 0 . He \! a fir t a Hu bandman th n a re arch 
12 TA F-I 
animal ci nu t, and fr m 19 3 t 1990 \\a re earch 
I ader in dair for the R 
H \: a mad a ting h ad nimal, Dair 
and t rinar Cl n Department in 19 ,a p t 
h h Id jointl ~ jeh hi R duti . 
Dr. Lamb ha b n a r gular c ntribut r to eh fl \ 
of infl rmarion ab ut hi fi Id. r th 
publi h d 54 r ~ r d journal article, 
and 46 article in th p pular pr '. 
I w uldn't call that prolific, but I ha n er 10 t 
that initial int re t that fir t caught m all th e 
ar ago; I can tilllo m If in it fr m tim t 
. , 
tim . 
al k pt clo a ociati n with tud nt pa t 
and pr ent. H ha an p n-d r polic for an 
tud nt, and gi th 
intr du tOr animal Cl nce c ur 
ran th r ha h Ip d 
pr duc unt Id gall n f milk through hi t aching 
and r arch," a R dn n, 0 an of th 
U 
m an ra coming e an end." 
Dr. Lamb a th bulk f hi P t-r tir m nt tim 
njo l ing th hu bandr I f anoth r 
kind. "I'm g ing t g t to kn \! m} grandkid a w II 
a I can." 
although h i nc brin milk and 
ea been taken car 
more \ ha e found ut, th m r r aliz that 
th ria 1 [m r to find ur. In gen ti , ~ r 
ampl , w '\,e r all ni t rat h d th urfac n 
it p ibiliti ... \nd ~ d pr du ti n in all form 
p ciall wh n pr diction f tr mend u 
p pulati n gr \\,th \\' 11 int th n xt c ntU will 
b \' n m r imp rtant than c\' r. 
Thi pa t 
far Kath 
Farm Bur au f d rati 
tah agri ulrur . 
and 
tah 
ntriburi n t 
. \n informal r c pri n wa h Id ~ r r. Lamb n 
o .1 .JT 
DR. \L ' T \K \. 
DV D p 
Th vacan In nimal,Dair and t rinary CI n 
rat d b 0 r. R b rt am b' r ri r m nt will b fi 11 d b 
v r rinarian and 
d partm nr a i tant 
o cem-
b r 1990. 
\\ a 
award d t nur at 
6 and wh 
m nth in 1994 . 
d 
pr t a inhibit r . 
10 t rinar m di in at ti i ippi 
niv r ity in 19 1. ha a Ph. . fr m Purdu 
niv r iry (19 6). H arn db th hi bach I r and rna t r 
d gr atth 
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OME O 
pit it d \'el pin inr a h wpi 
t manag rang land durin th pa t I 
dar Al untain R ar h Pr j Ct' tru valu i 
fI r h \\' 
th 
m . 
ar h r and ben fi iari wh are 
ON THE 
in th \\" t rn 
GE wildlife and Ii\,' t k ould b furth r inve tigat d. ~J he pr j t b 
mbinati n f attic and . hccp razin an 
ptimiz pr du ti n fI r b th animal and 
Impr \' ran e c nditi n. at th . am time. 
at'dju t a to dar ity th' 
ng 
with rhc Farm Bureau F d 
full , rdinar d. 
e \V n- ire manag r r cndy 
told th Farm Bureau T c\\' thar th pr j r ha 
14 1,111 IES E 
h \ n that attl and h p raz b tt rt th r. 
, 
an pr du 
f th 
and th fa t 
that man pani ar \\' rkin th r mak It 
m 
d 
R 
.\n th r qu 
an \: r i th 
th 
th 
rudi 
nt f tah' 
ni~ r during 
mu h m r 
a i n f 
r nn I 
uld 
n. 
\\' uld lik t 
in Ik in 
mpar d t 6,500 in 
h wn anI and 
tatio1t 15 
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1 h egi larur in ~ l arch appr priar d _ 00 p r 
m funding in rhi 
aid Ken 
xrremcl) ti hr and at th p inr wh r' th pr ject 
n cd d a maj r infu i n f n \\' m ne I on aid. 
rdinat a funding initiative 
the pa t car aid finan ial g al includ d btaining a 
on -tim infu i n f m n that \\' uld be u cd [ 
upgrad th pr j t' infra tru tur , a well a a 
r urring amount that la t until th pr j t hut · 
d wn. 
R p. T m Hatch aid the proj t pr \ id the 
P t ntial [ d 
ben fit p pi 
m r all unique r ar h that 
acr th \\ e t. 
impli ati n ar m t appli abl the 
n aid. But it 
a \\' II [b ca u e] 
m thr ugh ut th tat. 
th will 
hav fac d 
with 
at differ nt thing, 
h p and th at ju t 
at th thing t d ath. 
ntinu d. But if ou put a 
balance f animal r \ ith diff; r nt dietar 
preD ren 0 that , u balan th grazing n all 
th difD rent plant it h Ip maintain th 
f th plant mmunit). 
rh plant and animal p 
'B maintaining a balane 
maintain th plant p ei 
f animal, U 
aid. 
,\Ith U h b th animal and plant Upp dl 
b n fir 
mmumcy r a 
e mmunit . 
n aid th plant 
than th animal 
\Va n t a 
aid. 
rh 
r n r." 
d n toni Bur th int rati n f animal p 
b n fit th animal and plant . 
human a \\' II. 
n aid it b n fit 
If w d n t maintain th co t m, and allow it 
th plant 
pr duetiviry, and pr rr 
abilir t u rain pr du tlVIt 
'The net b nefir i r du ed produeti icy in term 
u in a it t pr duee animal t pr du produ r 
nrinu d. Bur rh 
n't havc an imm diatc I 
ill 
Planning ar 
re, earch r fi und ou( th L i larur will award th 
grant. Thc will n \\' br ad n inv Iv m nt in th 
pr j r. 
C I w uld a 
of p pi, 
ha au 
\\' r adding thi \ ildli~ mp n nt. 
f 
g mg t ha e 
p 
h w aeh d partm nt r I 
and \\'h amon pro~ r , will be 
in I d i tt b d rermin d.' 
O AIOR£ r:-.FO 
Ken Olson 
kcolson@cc.usu.edu 
by Dan Chase 
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RECENT GRANTS '()-' 
AND CONTRACTS V 
Ste en u t, h mi try and Bi cll ml {r ha r c iv d 
an II 
and path I gi . 
edra Chri ten en utriti nand F d na a 
grant fr m Primar hildr n 1\{ di al nt r to rud 
th f~ ct f ~ rrified milk n bon f c ric fibr 
pati nt . 
T ilak Ohlman, nimal Dairy tenc ,ha 
a tat D parrm nt f. gri ulrur rant to d t rmin 
\ h tn milk from grazing w ha m r C njugat d 
hnol ic a id an ntial fan acid, than confin d c w. 
rud ing {hr 
min ral in 
Layne Coppock, Rang land R urc 
{inne ota. 
~ d ral / multi-uni\ r iry rant t help impr \ e ri k 
manag m nt n a { frican rang land. 
and 
Reed Holyoak . ni.mal, Dair terinary cienc ha 
a D grant { d t rmine {h ffica of mbr 
tran fi rand arrifi iaJ in minati n. 
Brent Miller ami ly and Human D , 
J Int . . HaIth and Human rant ( 
rud tn \\ II-being fad pt d ad I c nr . 
oelle Cockett, nimaJ air and et rinary ienc 
na a D grant t In rigat cI ning f th 0\ in 
allipgegn. 
Paul Johnson P lant, 
gra 
fi rth ociati n. 
Mark Healey nimal Dairy and 
ha a tat D parrm nr f \.gricu lrur grant t rud r a 
para it that cau nr nic and/ or lifi -thr at ning 
diarrh a in animal and human. 
18 TAH IE. £ 
OBLI I G 
S I 
F. ~ . 'Fee Bu b , \ ho ha sp or th pa t 20 ar 
• awa fr m farming the rerrit r b n: e n 
agri ulrural d vel pm nt and ci nc te hn logy 
ha bligati n facin 
K t m ring furur 
t b c m m re i ibl 
onracr for th public a 
ar . 
t wa more \'i ibl Bu b 
111ighr b fi r re ear her t pIa) m r of a r Ie in 
h Ipin aIr Lak Cir m tr p liran ar arid nt 
grapple with p pulati n r" th pr bl m . 
"hat d n'r m an raking 'fi r or (aga in t p iri n 
n I u he a . It m an h Iping th public and 
ffi ial Ii u n pr bJ m ' uch a I an 
"ater, fi h and wildlife and op n pace h a 
fi r that, h 
" gricuJrur and rang manag ment th ugh rhe " 
bl wing awa and h \ to n \\ a te\ ard hip fi r rh 
land that g 
I arl r w upp rr 
r." 
g thar an tim 
Ulll r ltl 
r pr vidin ri n \ 'r n t ding our j b. If we 
d n'r d that, who wi ll ? 
He ay hi rint in \\ a hingr n raught 
him thar th a riculrural indu rr i a 
mplicared w rid-wid ngl m ra-
ri n f c mp ring inr r 
w II und r r d in th nit d tat 
1 h \\ rid mark t fl r ram fI r 
example, i e entiall , dri\' n b ' trad r 
\\'h t th pri and turn farm r inr 
, \ ar h in tirurion 
iti 'of that 
manag m or of narural r ur in th \ 
a) . 
hn 1-
land u omp ring and publi and privat land 
I in th c untq . 
h Ipin rt onfli t and cr at a I ar 
vi i n fI r th n xt nrur I. 
If Bu b ha an \ rriding phil ph) about hi 
b a ntim nr attribut d t 
ha\ n t inh rit d th arth fr m ur fI r fath r 
nl b rr \ d it fr m ur randchildr n.' JT 
O ,HORE I. FO 
Fee Busby (435) 797-2452 
reebusbyt@cc.usu.edu 
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THE FARM AS HABITAT 
A ith ugh m t farm r and ran h r in th untr rr to manag ildlife n their 
pr p rty m r u rain pr p rry damag gr at r than 
00 ach ar, and m ar ling rh Ir 1nt r t 10 
nhan ing \ ildlift P pularion b cau fit. 
finding b the Jack B rr man 
In rirut at , 24 P rc nt of farm r and rancher 
ancruar 
pr p rt dama 
Th 1,40 farmer 
p rc nt), c 
20 1',,11-1 IE CE 
ran e. 
than 100 (r p rt d 
(3 P r or). 
1 r than half th rc pondent aid th y rei d 
mor than -00 in pr p rt ' damag I de pite 
pending a m an f 43.6 h ur and 1,00 in the 
pn r ar t ing r I r pr vent \ iidlifi damag . 
3 
p r nt rai 
p r nt timb r, ) 3 P r nt 
fruit. Th Ize f th ir farm and ranche a rag d 
97 h tar . 
In 
n f th cr p unharve t d r 
pr viding alt Ii k . 
r rep rt d in 199 that perc pti n f high 
f wildlifi dama a farmer 
tOl rane of the 
un I ar until thi aminati n \ h th r 
\ ildlifi damag n a nati nail v I i 
n ugh t influenc p rcepti n f the nation 
agri ulrural pr due r ab ut \: ildlifi and dimini h 
th ir i11in n 
wildlifi p pulati n . 
th ir land t nhan 
It rna m unt r-pr duetiv fi r farm r t b 
p ndin tim and mon nhan \\ ildlifi 
habitat and t r due wildlife damag atth am 
tim 
animal, 
a 
, J that man 
n th ir 
db th 
take t p to tr t 
a farmer h imultan u I manag 
rand t k p th m lit f hi 
P pie' attirud ab ut \ ildlifi ar al p ci -
ace 
like m and di lik 
ar. 
nh Oak ta 
ir er p from 
bird and b u ing 
that bla kbird ill 
n t rot in th m. ian am gr \: r 
time tr ing t in rea e phea ant p pulati n 
pr p rr beau th huntin th m. 
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tho in ther r gi n. onh a t rn pr du 
th lea t time and m n T. 
D 
mmon in th 
n pr bl m \ r m t 
rand b a er probl m 
in th mh a t" d er c Ot, ra oon prairi d g, 
and bla kbird pr bl m in th r at Plain· and 
tarling, blackbird and 0 ot 
t. 
all w d hunting" re m r lik I T to 
ha \\ ildlifi damage, to n ider their damag 
unacc ptabl and to r p rt annual I gr at r 
than ~oo than farm r who pr hibit d humin . 
. pparentl farm rep rien ing \\ ildlifi damage 
ar m r lik 1 tallow huntin in an ffi rt t 
22 TAli IE.\' E 
redu e wildlifi dama e, onov r rep n. Man 
\\ ildlifi manag r tf} t p r uad farm r t all \\' 
hunting n their pr p rry b) arguing that hunting 
w uld r du \ ildlifi damag . M fi.nding indicat 
n id ring that nly - p rc nt 
r p rt d thatth char hunter a fi 
placed on wildlife apparentl 
re ulted from the a . th tic and nj m nt wildlifi 
pr id rath r than fr m dir ct fi.nancial b n fi.t 
h fi.gur r pr nt p rc i ed I 
a . That i , th ir r lation hip t a ruall 
unci ar and pr bab] dep nd in part n the 
c n picu u n of th damage. For 'ampl, 
farm r 0 r rimat andhill ran damag [ 
fi.eld b cau e the damage ccur al ng th fi.eJd 
dge \J h r it i m rob i u . 
imilarl ,r d-win d blackbird dama t rn 1 
t picall ,r rimat d b cau ' damag d c rn ar 
ar hr dd d, makin th m c n picuou , 
ow ver, farm r und re rimat d th magnitud f 
10 cau d b g r d r razing in r e fi ld , 
i un I ar a 
pri n ar imp rtant b cau a 
u It indicate th inAu nce hi or h r 
artitud ab ut \\ ildlif; . 
. b lit 40 P r r pond nt aid that 
r on th ir farm or 
ran h that th \\ uld th cr ati n fa 
\ ildIif; 'an tuar ' n ar their prop rt) and ab lit_6 
P rc nt aid that \ ildlif; damag r duc d th ir 
\\ illingn t pr \ id "ildlin habitat nth ir 
prop rt . 
n idering that 45 p rcent f th t tal urfac 
ar a f th nit d tat r 40 I million h ctar 
under th c ntr I f agri ultural pr duc r , 
p rc pri 11 f \ ildlifi b thi gr up ar crin al if 
a \l ildlif; ur ar t b maintain d or 
nhan d. 
' \1 ildlife damag appear to be a nou nc rn 
f man farm r and ranch r , and that 
h uld b f 
nhan th 
th n rural c n ml 
m rican ' wildEn 
O MORE f 'FO 
Michael Conover 
conover@cc.usu.edu 
l1ati 
it 
I gac. 
n 
EVERYONE AGREES--
WILDLIFE IS VALUABLE 
th value far ur 
mea ur th am unt of tim 
acquire r manag It, 
B thi tandard the nation' 2,1 milli n farm r 
and ran h r , \l h P nd 120 milli n h ur and 
2. bilIi n annuall n v. ildlif; mana m nt, d 
aIu \\ ildlin . 
In a imilar tud la t y ar, n, er r p rt d that 
id nt "h far utnumb r 
agri ultural pr du r pend 1.6 billion h ur and 
~.5 billi n annuall t manag \ ildlif; in and n ar 
in . 
Th d \ itll a aluabl 
pint 
<II 
<II <II 
,.. 
,.. ... 
.!: 
::I ::I '0 0 0 
..c ..c "'0 
c c c 
0 :S :S :.:::l ] ~ ~ 
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batt! 
angj 
farm. 
ti 
triking ad an in that 
111 n t tting it. 
th If 
r. Bur unlik th ir 
th ir la k 
\: hat i I ft t 
th man n dl 
Th mbin 
Impr j n that m ri can think 
mmunit a a ir ular 
aid in an addr t th fir r 
PHOTOQUIZ 
Clue: Used on 
research plots. 
Answer in next 
Answer to last issue 's 
photoquiz: Soil corer or 
push probe, used in 
---__________ .. L ____ ---.Jtaking soil samples. 
f . H r a fi \\ f 
i a c n tant n rn. 
fa t 
and 
nVlr nm nt 
tic 
James Thalman on, Editor 
(435)797-2189 
jamest@cc.u5u.edu 
FEATURED RESEARCHERS 
Ralph Whitesides Ken Olson Mike Conover 
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